BQT Solutions U.K. Limited

BQT Vega 2 Dome Camera
The BQTVega2 dome ia a high resolution colour camera with a minimum of installation time suitable for demanding
applications. When a discrete high-end camera is required for demanding application, the BQTVega2 camera is the right
choice.
The BQTVega2 dome ia a high resolution colour camera with a minimum of installation time suitable for demanding
applications.When a discrete high-end camera is required for demanding application, theBQTVega2 camera is the right
choice. Instead of mounting an ordinary camera with avarifocal lens and bracket, this is the solution, because it simply
replaces all this. You mount this camera on the wall or in the ceiling, apply12VDC/24VAC to it and connectthe video,
then you are ready to point the camera to the required direction and adjustthe viewing angle that suits the purpose, and
you then are off to the next job. It cannot be simpler than that, yet the camera still provides excellent picture quality.
Available with two different lenses (2.5-6 mm or 2.9-10 mm)
Key Features
- Eshetical and compact design
- High resolution - 550 horizontal TV lines
- Integrated 2.9-10 mm or 2.5-6 mm DC iris varifocal lens
- 0.3 lux sensitivity
- Wall or ceiling mount
- Auto white balance
- AGC on/off
- BLC on/off
- Flickerless on/off
- 12VDC/24VAC supply
- Service video out for easy adjustmentSpecifications:Model Vega/2 Image Picture Element 1/3&rdquo; SONY Super
HAD CCD Scanning Element 2:1 Interlace / H:15.625KHz, V: 50. 0Hz Total / effective pixels 470k / 440k Resolution 550
Horizontal TV Lines Minimum illumination 0.3 lux, AGC ON (30 IRE) S/N Radio >48dB (AGC OFF) Backlight
Compensation On (Central Area) / Off Switch AGC On/Off Switch Sync Output Internal, 50 Hz Video Output 1.0Vpp, 75
ohm Unbalanced White Balance Automatic White Balance Focal Length 2.5-6 mm / 2.9-10mm Power range DC12V /
AC24V ±10% Power Consumption 1.8W (Max) Operation Temperature -100C to ~ +500C Less than 85% R.H. Overall
Camera Dimensions Height 102mm (4.02&rdquo;) Diameter 100mm (3.94&rdquo;) Weights 366g (12.9 ounces) net.
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